We examined mitochondrial cytochrome b sequence variation in masked Sula dactylatra, red-footed S. sula, and brown S. leucogaster boobies sampled from islands in the central and eastern Pacific Ocean and in the Caribbean Sea. Each species showed a different phylogeographic pattern. Whereas haplotypes in masked and red-footed boobies were shared across the central and eastern Pacific (i.e., across the Eastern Pacific Basin), brown booby haplotypes were not shared across the Eastern Pacific Basin. Although most masked booby haplotypes from the Pacific were distinct from those in the Caribbean, one haplotype was shared across the Isthmus of Panama. Red-footed and brown boobies, however, did not share haplotypes across the Isthmus of Panama. We estimate that divergence of these regional populations occurred within the last 560,000 years. Thus, the Isthmus of Panama and the Eastern Pacific Basin (albeit to a lesser degree) appear to have played a role in the diversification of these species.
In the allopatric model of population differentiation, gradual divergence of populations occurs via genetic drift and selection during extended periods of separation by physical barriers to gene flow (Mayr 1963) . Despite the high vagility of seabirds, several genetic studies of temperate and arctic species indicate that physical barriers to gene flow (e.g., glaciers) have played an important role in the divergence of many populations (e.g., Kidd and Friesen 1998 , Congdon et al. 2001 , Liebers et al. 2001 , Moum and Á rnason 2001 . The role that physical barriers played in shaping biogeographic patterns in tropical species is relatively unknown (e.g., Avise et al. 2000) . Although glaciers did not reach the tropics, associated climatic changes caused fluctuations in ocean circulation patterns, seasurface temperatures, and sea-levels (Williams et al. 1998) . Thus, physical barriers that are no longer obvious, in addition to those that are presently obvious, may have contributed to the diversification of many tropical seabird species.
One potential physical barrier to gene flow is a 5400 km zone of island-free, deep water between the Line Islands in the central Pacific and Clipperton Atoll in the eastern Pacific, i.e., the Eastern Pacific Basin. Several biogeographic studies indicate that this area, often called the Eastern Pacific Barrier, presents a formidable barrier to gene flow for many shallow-water marine species (e.g., Ekman 1953 , Briggs 1961 , Vermeij 1987 . More recent phylogenetic studies, however, indicate that larvae of some species are able to disperse across this area (e.g., Lessios et al. 1996 Lessios et al. , 1998 . Thus, the Eastern Pacific ''Barrier'' appears to act more like a filter than a barrier because it has allowed larval dispersal of some species but not others (Lessios et al. 1996 , McCartney et al. 2000 . No phylogenetic study to date has tested the hypothesis of restricted gene flow across the Eastern Pacific Basin in tropical seabirds.
Another potential barrier to gene flow is the Isthmus of Panama. Numerous genetic studies indicate that its emergence approximately 3 million years ago (Coates and Obando 1996) isolated many marine taxa in the Pacific and in the Atlantic (e.g., sea urchins - Lessios et al. 1999 , Eucidaris spp., McCartney et al. 2000 fishes -Muss et al. 2001, Ophioblennius spp.; sea turtles -Bowen et al. 1992 , Chelonia spp., Bowen et al. 1998, Lepidochelys spp.) . Only one study to date has explicitly examined whether the closure of the Isthmus of Panama similarly isolated tropical seabirds: Avise et al. (2000) found distinct phylogeographic differences between sooty terns Sterna fuscata nesting in the Pacific and in the Atlantic. Specifically, birds nesting on either side of the Isthmus of Panama did not share any of the 47 mitochondrial control region haplotypes found. However, unlike other marine taxa that have been studied, the divergence of these populations did not occur when the Isthmus of Panama initially closed. Rather, it appears to have occurred between 7,500 and 187,000 years ago. These results suggest that the Isthmus of Panama has restricted female-mediated gene flow in sooty terns in one of two ways. It has either always been an effective barrier (e.g., sooty terns arose in the Pacific following the emergence of the isthmus and subsequently invaded the Atlantic via the Indian Ocean or vice versa), or it has usually been an effective barrier (e.g., sooty terns arose in the Pacific and subsequently invaded the Atlantic via a one-time dispersal event, likely during a severe storm, across the Isthmus of Panama or vice versa). Regardless, female-mediated gene flow across the Isthmus of Panama has been restricted long enough for population differentiation to occur.
Boobies (Pelecaniformes: Sulidae) provide an excellent opportunity to test the hypothesis that the Eastern Pacific Basin and the Isthmus of Panama influenced diversification in tropical seabird populations. Specifically, the three pantropical species exhibit different patterns of morphological variation in the central and eastern Pacific and in the Caribbean. Masked boobies Sula dactylatra (excluding Nazca boobies S. grantiPitman and Jehl 1998, American Ornithologists' Union 2000, Friesen et al. 2002) display the least morphological variation. Although birds often have different foot colours, these colour variants cannot be grouped by region, and essentially no variation in plumage colouration exists across either the Eastern Pacific Basin or the Isthmus of Panama (Nelson 1978 , Anderson 1993 , but see Murphy 1936 . Red-footed boobies S. sula display great variation in plumage colouration: birds may be mostly white, all brown, or brown with white scapular feathers and/or a white tail (Nelson 1978 , Schreiber et al. 1996 . However, these variants cannot easily be grouped by region. For example, although mostly-white birds nest on islands around the world, all-brown birds do not nest in the Caribbean (Nelson 1978) . Brown boobies S. leucogaster display striking plumage variation that can partially be grouped by region. Both female and male birds nesting in the central Pacific and in the Caribbean are all brown with white bellies, whereas male birds nesting in the eastern Pacific have varying degrees of white on their heads and necks (Nelson 1978) .
Given these patterns of morphological variation, the role that the Eastern Pacific Basin and the Isthmus of Panama may have played in the divergence of populations in these three closely related species is unclear. A recent molecular study that evaluated the species status of Nazca boobies included masked booby samples from the central Pacific (n=20), eastern Pacific (n= 4), and the Caribbean (n = 5; Friesen et al. 2002) . Although the study did not specifically address the influence of the Eastern Pacific Basin and the Isthmus of Panama in the diversification of masked boobies, Friesen et al. (2002) found little phylogeographic differentiation between the central and eastern Pacific (i.e., the majority of birds sampled from both regions shared the same mtDNA cytochrome b haplotype). Friesen et al. (2002) did, however, find phylogeographic differences between the Pacific and the Atlantic (i.e., birds sampled in the Pacific and the Atlantic did not share any cytochrome b haplotypes). These results suggest that the Isthmus of Panama, but not the Eastern Pacific Basin, may be an effective barrier to female-mediated gene flow in masked boobies. In this study, we used cytochrome b sequence data to test the hypothesis that the Eastern Pacific Basin and the Isthmus of Panama have restricted gene flow in masked, red-footed, and brown boobies.
Methods

Sampling and laboratory protocols
Blood, feather, muscle, embryo, or unfertilized egg samples were collected from 64 masked, 89 red-footed, and 78 brown boobies on islands in the central and eastern Pacific and in the Caribbean (Table 1) . DNA was purified from samples using standard proteinase K digestion, organic extraction, and isopropanol precipitation (Sambrook et al. 1989) . A 450 bp fragment of the mitochondrial cytochrome b gene was amplified and screened for single-stranded conformational polymorphisms (SSCPs) using the methods described in Friesen et al. (1996) and Friesen and Anderson (1997) . SSCPs provide an efficient and sensitive tool for detecting sequence variation in fragments 5500 bp (e.g., Lessa and Applebaum 1993, Friesen et al. 1996) . With the exception of SSCP variants detected in one individual only, two representatives of each SSCP variant were sequenced using standard cycle sequencing protocols (Mobix, McMaster University) and visualized using an ABI 373A automated sequencer (Perkin Elmer Corporation, Applied Biosystems Division). Table 1 . Sample numbers and frequencies of cytochrome b haplotypes among masked, red-footed, and brown boobies. Subspecies designations from Nelson (1978) . Haplotypes correspond to names used in Fig. 1 
Data analysis
Relationships among haplotypes for each species were inferred by constructing minimum spanning trees (Excoffier et al. 1992 ) using the default settings in AR-LEQUIN (version 2.001; Schneider et al. 2001) . Support for clades was estimated from bootstrapping with 1000 replications using maximum parsimony methods in PAUP* (version 4.0 beta; Swofford 2002). For each species, samples were grouped into three regions: central Pacific, eastern Pacific and Caribbean (Table 1 ). The extent of genetic differentiation among regions was indexed using F ST , estimated by analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA; Excoffier et al. 1992) using ARLEQUIN. The statistical significance of F ST estimates was assessed by randomization using 1,000 permutations. Female-mediated gene flow was estimated as N f m=1/2([1/F ST ]−1) (Crow and Aoki 1982) . The genetic distance (d) among regional samples was estimated as in Wilson et al. (1985) and statistical significance of genetic distances was assessed by randomization using 1,000 permutations. For significant genetic distances, time since divergence was estimated as t=d/r, where r is sequence divergence rate (Wilson et al. 1985) . Friesen and Anderson (1997) estimated a divergence rate of 2.8% per million years (my) for cytochrome b for sulids, but we also calculated t assuming a more typical avian rate of 2%/my (e.g., Nunn et al. 1996) .
Results and discussion
Phylogenetic structure
Among the 66 masked booby samples, we found the same five cytochrome b haplotypes described by Friesen et al. (2002) . Two haplotypes (m-A and m-B4) were restricted to the central Pacific, one (m-B) was shared among all regions, and the remaining two were restricted to the Caribbean (Table 1) . Among the 89 red-footed booby samples, we found three cytochrome b haplotypes, defined by six variable sites and all six polymorphisms were synonymous third position transitions. One haplotype (r-A) was shared between the central and eastern Pacific, haplotype r-A1 was unique to one individual in the eastern Pacific, and the remaining haplotype (r-B) was restricted to the Caribbean (Table 1) . We found five cytochrome b haplotypes, defined by seven variable sites, among the 78 brown booby samples and three of the polymorphisms were synonymous third position transitions, two were nonsynonymous first position transitions, one was a nonsynonymous second position transition, and the last was a synonymous third position transversion. Two haplotypes (b-A2 and b-C2) were restricted to the central Pacific, haplotype A1 was restricted to the eastern Pacific, and the remaining two (b-B and b-D) were restricted to the Caribbean (Table 1 ). All haplotype sequences were submitted to GenBank (Accession numbers: AY156695-AY156707).
The minimum spanning trees revealed a different phylogeographic pattern in each species (Fig. 1) . In masked boobies, as in Friesen et al. (2002) , we found two well supported clades (Fig. 1) . However, our larger sample size revealed that haplotype m-B is shared among all three regions. Since haplotype m-B is distantly related to haplotype m-C and m-D, this pattern may reflect secondary contact between masked boobies in the Pacific and in the Caribbean. In red-footed boobies, we found two distinct phylogeographic clades, one clade was found in the Pacific and the other was restricted to the Caribbean (Fig. 1) . Unlike Nazca boobies, which nest mainly in the Galápagos and on Malpelo Island (Pitman and Jehl 1998) and form a distinct clade when compared to masked boobies nesting elsewhere in the Pacific (Friesen et al. 2002) , redfooted boobies nesting in the Galápagos do not form a distinct clade on the minimum spanning network. This pattern suggests that the evolutionary forces that caused Nazca boobies to speciate did not cause a similar diversification event in red-footed boobies. Like in masked and red-footed boobies, we found two phylogenetic clades in brown boobies (Fig. 1) . However, unlike in masked and red-footed boobies, the distinction between the clades was not well supported. In addition, one clade was restricted to the central Pacific whereas the other was found in the eastern Pacific and in the Caribbean.
Population genetic structure
Genetic differentiation among regional samples is strong in all three species (F ST = 0.62, 0.99 and 0.94 for masked, red-footed, and brown boobies, respectively; PB 0.001 for all three species). Despite this, three different patterns of gene flow are apparent. Gene flow for brown boobies across the Eastern Pacific Basin is essentially zero (N f m= 0), but is unrestricted for both masked and red-footed boobies (N f m= ). Gene flow across the Isthmus of Panama is essentially zero for red-footed and brown boobies (N f m= 0), although gene flow across the Isthmus of Panama was detected in masked boobies, it was low (F ST = 0.65, P B 0.001, N f m= 0.27) and likely due to secondary contact between the Pacific and the Caribbean (see above).
In masked and red-footed boobies, genetic distances were statistically significant between the central Pacific and the Caribbean, and between the eastern Pacific and the Caribbean, but not between the central and eastern Pacific (Fig. 2) . However, in brown boobies, genetic Table 1 . CP = central Pacific, EP= eastern Pacific, CAR= Caribbean). Crosshatches and filled squares indicate transitions and transversions, respectively. Numbers indicate support for clades that occurred in over 50% of 1000 bootstrap replications. seabirds. However, whether the Isthmus of Panama has ever been breached by any of these species is unclear. As described in the introduction, each of these species may have spread between the Pacific and the Atlantic (and the Caribbean) either via the Indian Ocean or via a one-time dispersal event over the Isthmus of Panama. Regardless, female-mediated gene flow across the Isthmus of Panama has been restricted long enough for population differentiation to occur in at least four species of tropical seabirds.
The Eastern Pacific Basin, however, seems to have played a lesser role in the diversification of pantropical boobies. A potential explanation for this may be differences in foraging and dispersal patterns among species (e.g., Moum and Á rnason 2001, Burg and Croxall 2002) . Whereas brown boobies tend to forage inshore and near breeding colonies, masked and red-footed boobies tend to forage offshore and away from breeding colonies (Nelson 1978 , Anderson 1993 , Schreiber et al. 1996 . Thus, brown boobies may be less likely than masked or red-footed boobies to cross the Eastern Pacific Basin and discover new breeding habitat. In addition, although subadults of all three species are capable of long distance ( \ 1000 km) movements (Nelson 1978) , band recovery data suggest that breeding dispersal in brown boobies is more limited than in masked and red-footed boobies (Woodward 1972, Amerson and Shelton 1976) . If brown boobies exhibit a stronger tendency to return to their natal colonies to breed, then they may be less likely to colonize new breeding habitat than are masked and red-footed boobies.
However, recent observational data indicate that brown boobies can disperse across the Eastern Pacific Basin. Prior to the eruption of the Bárcena volcano in 1952 on Isla San Benedicto (a small, oceanic island in the eastern Pacific), only white-headed males nested on the island, but since the eruption, Isla San Benedicto has been re-colonized by both white-headed and brown-headed males (Pitman and Ballance 2003) . Pitman and Ballance (2003) assume that brown-headed males are from the central Pacific because at least two central Pacific seabird species (Laysan albatross Phoebastria immutabilis and black-footed albatross P. nigripes), and possibly three (red-tailed tropicbirds Phaethon rubricauda) have also recently colonized the island. Pitman and Ballance (2003) further suggest that this pattern may be due to recent changes in the marine environment.
Although dispersal does not necessarily lead to gene flow (e.g., selection against dispersers may prevent contribution of their genes to future generations), Pitman and Ballance (2003) observations suggest that the Eastern Pacific Basin may no longer be an effective barrier to gene flow in brown boobies. Our results, however, indicate that female-mediated gene flow has been restricted long enough in the past for population differendistances among all three regions were significant (Fig.  2) . Assuming divergence rates of 2.8%/my and 2%/my, we estimate that these regional populations diverged within the last 0.56 my (Fig. 2) . However, if the presence of haplotype m-B in the Caribbean is due to secondary contact between the Pacific and the Caribbean (see above), our estimate of time since divergence of these populations is likely an underestimate. Excluding haplotype m-B from the Caribbean, our estimate of time since initial divergence of masked boobies in the Pacific and the Caribbean (i.e., prior to the introgression of haplotype m-B) is approximately 0.46-0.64 my.
Conclusions
Despite limited sampling within each region, our results for masked, red-footed, and brown boobies, and those obtained by Avise et al. (2000) for sooty terns, suggest that the Isthmus of Panama is an effective barrier to female-mediated gene flow in several species of tropical JOURNAL OF AVIAN BIOLOGY 34:2 (2003) tiation to occur. Thus, it appears that the Eastern Pacific Basin may be a ''dynamic barrier'' and perhaps brown boobies are able to disperse across the Eastern Pacific Basin under some oceanographic conditions but not others.
If future work indicates that this is indeed the case (and that the Isthmus of Panama has been breached by one or more species in the past), then several types of physical ''barriers'' to gene flow in tropical seabirds may exist: (1) dynamic, oceanic barriers that restrict gene flow in some species and not others (i.e., dispersal across them is dictated by life history parameters such as foraging and dispersal patterns), (2) static, geological barriers that always restrict gene flow, and (3) static, geological barriers that usually restrict gene flow (i.e., dispersal across them is dictated by stochastic events such as severe storms). In the meantime, however, it is apparent that the Isthmus of Panama and the Eastern Pacific Basin (albeit to a lesser degree) have played a role in the diversification of several species of tropical seabirds.
